the major pathogen, accounting for 70-96% of bacBackground. So far it remains unclear what the terial infections [1][2][3][4]. optimal screening method for detection of S. aureus
Introduction
All 91 patients on haemodialysis at our centre (49 male, 42 female) gave their informed consent to participate in the Infection is one of the leading causes of morbidity and study. Cultures were taken by instructed dialysis nurses. One mortality in patients treated by haemodialysis and swab was used for culturing both nares. From each patient within this category Staphylococcus aureus constitutes five cultures of both nares were taken. The first three cultures Screening procedures for S. aureus nasal carriage in patients on haemodialysis 1257
Microbiology
All patients diagnosed as stable carriers with the Á24-h method were also stable carriers with the 1-h For the preparation of nasal cultures, a swab moistened in method. Neither for culture results nor for identificasterile 0.9% sodium chloride solution was rotated in both tion of carriership was a significant difference comparnares, placed into modified Amies charcoal transport medium ing the short interval (1 h) with the long interval (Eurotuba, Barcelona) and processed in the laboratory within (>24 h) found. Twenty-two of 30 stable carriers had 12 h. Swabs were plated onto blood-agar plates (BBL five positive cultures, but if results from the broth were 811-037) and mannitol-salt agar plates (Merck, art. no not counted, only 14 of 30 stable carriers had five 5404). For the broth-enrichment procedure the swab was positive cultures. put into a tube containing 5 ml of tryptic soy broth (BBL) supplemented with 6.5% sodium chloride for the enrichment procedure. For the standard procedure plates were incubated
Discussion
for 48 h at 37°C in air and examined thereafter. For the broth-enrichment procedure the swabs were subcultured by plating them onto blood agar plates and mannitol-salt agar Using an enriched broth significantly more cultures plates after 48 h of preincubation at 37°C in the broth and were found positive for S. aureus: 141 positive cultures they were examined after another 48 h. Identification of S. compared to 109 of 454 (P<0.0001). All cultures using aureus was based on colony morphology, DNase production conventional plates were also positive with the enriched and latex agglutination by Staphaurex Plus (Murex ZL broth. In the opinion of some authors, in the assess- [1, 7] . However, with a broth enrichment added to the culture procedure, low-level carriers are detected. Possibly low-grade carriers are less at risk of developing
Results
infectious complications of S. aureus carriership. Nevertheless our study shows that for evaluation of From 91 patients 454 cultures were obtained. From the risk of S. aureus nasal carriage, the way cultures one patient only four cultures could be taken because are processed is important. We defined stable nasal of a kidney transplantation during the study period. carriage by at least two positive cultures, whereas Overall 141 cultures (31%) were positive after broth intermittent carriers had one positive culture. By these enrichment, whereas 109 (24%) were positive with the criteria 33% of all haemodialysis patients were stable standard procedure. All cultures positive in the conven-nasal carriers. tional procedure were also positive with broth enrichReasons for intermittent nasal carriage may be ment. Of 91 patients 34 (37%) had at least one positive linked to host factors or sampling error. Our results culture and 30 of 91 (33%) patients were stable carriers. show that sampling errors may be important, especially After three cultures, 28 stable carriers were identified, when no enrichment procedure is included. Twentyand after four and five cultures each, one additional two of 30 stable carriers had five positive cultures, if carrier was identified. Table 1 shows the numbers and enriched cultures were not used only 14 of 30 stable percentages of patients defined as nasal carriers with carriers had five positive cultures. Using enriched culincreasing culture numbers and according to the cultur-tures clearly reduces the rate of intermittent carriership ing procedure. Table 2 shows data of positive cultures; and increases the number of true carriers by reducing the culture procedure of three cultures with 1-h inter-sampling errors. Three cultures taken within a short vals is compared with three cultures taken with inter-interval (1 h) identified 28 of 30 (93%) stable carriers, vals each longer than 24 h. All patients diagnosed as compared to 27 (90%) with the long culture (>24-h) carriers by the Á24-h method were also carriers interval. Thus establishment of the S. aureus nasal according to the 1-h method. Table 3 shows the number carrier status with this short-culture regimen yields of carriers identified by both procedures. Table 4 shows quick results and is equally adequate compared to the number of stable carriers (at least two positive culturing with a longer interval. Performing more than cultures) found with each method. three cultures does not contribute significantly to the detection of nasal carriership. 1990; 322: 505-509 at which cultures are taken does not influence the rate 10. Bloom BS,Fendrick AM, Chernew ME, Patel P. Clinical and of intermittent carriership, supporting the observation economic effects of mupirocin calcium on preventing that intermittent carriership is mainly based on sam-
